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'WARD PEACE

Beauty Reigns
in Apple Fete

I I L D _ _Br Unltc-d Frau
Unitecj States and Great 

i today' renewed their mor- 
, ,v»..ership f<" - i in Europi

. K t t  ROjJ y , ,  Americas.
___ President Boosevelt led the

stem LemibphcroN observance 
Also na-Am cricnn day with an ad

— W ith - I

EWIS STOf

Selected |» “ 4 Washington, warning thet 
United States will turn back 

* from abroad.
b f the Americas, he 

Jtot he endangered by 
within our family 

*o t  permit it to be en- 
aggression coming 

The American re 
fhprertheless, face a 

YY,.at teat. I f  our good fortune i- 
continue, our will must be

-lice.

D u r

tt Berlin, | U. S. Ambassador 
irh Wilson, indirectly urged 
many to abandon efforts for

I nomic self-sufficiency and join 
11 f i l l  American campaign for recip- 
al trade Secessions, 
dore import t to w e ld  peace 
i the virtual completion o f 

| (  * | )  ('Main's agreement with Fascist 
!y, intended to end differences 
ween the two nations and 

t i l l *  iken theBftazi-fa.'Cist comb'.na*
J I l L  is.

ependsupf 
stem su

iram'Henlev, 16,
Funeral Services 
eld Near Kokomo

“ Queen Shenandoah XV,”  other
wise known as Adelaide Moffett, 
above, will rule over the annual 
apple blossom festival at Win
chester, Va., April 28. The daugh
ter o f James A. M offett, former 
Federal Housing administrator, 
she is the widow o f the late David 
Brooks and heiress to Standard Oil 

millions.

nto wr*d lim a  J*«i Henley, 16, son
Mr. and J4rs. H. L. Henley o f 
Aland rt. 1. who died Thursday 

in $ Ranger hospital fol- 
~^B tn dectom y, was bur- 

■  ipplay
at the Simpson cemetery

« : e  o f  the
4 11

A u gfll-t, 11*21, in Fannin 

pjnd' rtat
liras in charge oi fu- 

INBMBCvments.

J jS . to Continue
**nses of Silver

United Pr«M
WASHINGTON. April 14— Sec 

o f Tr. lb ' M"i
Indicated today the 

States will continue to
_____ t  silver offered by
or aay other country, do- 
■penelon o f its agreement 
6,000 ,000 ounces o f new 

em-li month.

Ignore* Oil 
izure Protests
United Press

^ ■ C I T Y ,  April 14.—  
|ked. flatly, today, to 

oil properties and 
Great Britain.s con- 

expropriation was n 
-justice,”  motivated by

in-Law of 
r Man Buried

o f  the death o f Neal 
Id Gr me, 44. brother-in- 
B. H. Hansford o f Ranger, 

been m  • . ■
ne died nt Tulsa, Okla., 

ices were conducted at 
Ok! ahoma.

attended the services.

ual Ceremonies 
uled Tonight

_^Blun<ly Thursday cerc- 
Oil Kelt Scottish 

club will be held tonight at 
(Masonic temple at

Naked Bodv of a 
Holdup Witness Is 

Found bv Police
By United Pres*

NF.W YO RK, April 14.—  The 
naked body o f Norma de Marco, 
22-ycar-old witness to a Green
wich Village night club gun battle 
Tuesday, crashed into an alley 
early today from the 12th floor 
o f  an apartment house.

Police raid her death was sui
cide and they found nothing to as
sociate it with the holdup o f the 
club, in which a policeman and 
three bandit? were shot.

A radio patrolman who shot 
three bandits credited Miss de 
Marco with saving his life.

Arm y Pilot Dies 
In Plane Crash 
A t San Antonio

By United Press

RANDOLPH FIELD, April 14. 
— Lieut. Robert Hubhnid, 26. stu
dent air corps officer, was killed 
today when his plane crashed dur
ing training maneuvers four miles 
west o f  hcie.

Hubbard’s home was in New 
York City and ha'was a graduate 
o f  the U. S. Military Academy at 
West Point.

Only witness to the crash was 
Hubbard’s commander, who extri
cated his body from the wreckage 
just before it burst into flames

Mothers, Teachers 
Hear Smith Speak 

At Tuesday Meet
The Morton Valley Parent- 

Teacher association met in regular 
session Tuesday at 4 o'clock, in 
the school auditorium.

Several songs were led by Mrs. 
W. B. Peeples, with Mrs. Cecile 
Eubanks at the piano. The Lord’s 
prayer was repeated in unison by 
the group.

The high school pupils present
ed a short play.

Lewis Smith, superintendent, 
discussed, “ The Place o f the Fa
mily in the Community.”

The Parent - Teacher Record 
book and posters from the school 
that wore exhibited at the confer
ence in Breckenridge were on ex
hibit in the auditorium at this 
meeting.

Present: Misses Opal Hearn, 
Inez Picket; Mini's, Cecile Eu
banks, Butler, T. L. Wheat, Ed 
McCullough, Lora Smith, N. E. 
Jensen, Josie K. Smith, W. B. Pee
ples, W. E. Tankersley, J. B. Har
bin, W. C. Wheat, Bert Duncan, 
McMillan, H. Adams, Jnke Garri
son, T. C. Harbin, Joe Moore, D, 
B. Woods, Cora Plumlce, Clint 
Jones, Bill Whatlej’, W. E. Hens
ley, O. H. Hearn, Florence Davis, 
H. Tnnkersley, Essie King, O. N. 
Rnmsower, George Robinson, N. 
A. Smith, Margaret Maxey, Tliad 
Henderson, Mr. Lewis Smith and 
Mr. J. C. Koen.

‘Hottest Clue” In 
Frome Case Is 

Found By Rangers

By United Pr*js
HEBBRONVILLE. April 14 —  

Texas Rangers, trailing a car 
they believed to be driven by tha 
murderers o f  Mrs. Weston Frome 
and her daughter, announced to
day they had found a handkerchief 
with the letter “ F ”  embroidered 
in one corner clim-'ng to a bu«h 
at a camp the suspects used in 
the pnst two days.

Texas Ranger Pete Crawford 
believed it was the “ hottest clue”  
>et uncovered. State police nt 
Austin said, however, that the 
handkerchief differed from that 
found clutched in the hand of 
Nancy Frome when her body was 
found near Van Horn.

Rangers found two campsites 
in South Texas pastures, believed 
to have been used by the sus
pects. The suspects are heavy, 
swarthy man about 35 years old 
and a blond woman about 25.

The couple drove to an eating 
place at Roma last night and pur
chased food. Then the man pulled 
a gun on the clerk, who attempt
ed to collect from him, and drove 
away.

25.000TH O IL  W E LL

B/ United Press

KILGORE, April 14___The
25,000th oil well in the East Tex
as field was completed today. The 
well was located inside the city of 
Kilgore,

Enjoying One on the House Students Strike As 1 Ball Player at

Principal Accused 
Of Playing Politics

By United Press
CORPUS CHRISTI, April 14—  

Most o f the student body at the 
new Flour B lu ff High School 
walked out today in protest 
against alleged political activities 
of Principal J. W. Hill.

The nature o f  the objection wa- 
not made public, but students cal’- | 
ed on the county superintendent 
and urged an investigation to sub
stantiate charges.

The students declared they 
would not return to classes unt:. 
a new principal was named.

Jubilant over the Senate's passing o f its own ver-ion o f the $">.000,- 
000,000 tax bill instead o f the one previously passed by the House, 
the happy huddle above shows, le ft to right, Senators Henry F. A*h- 
urst of Arizona, William E. Borah o f Idaho and Carl A. Hatch o f 
New Mexico. They expressed their glee at deleting the controversial 
undistributed profit.-, tax and otherwise modifying the House measure.

Invitations For Companies to Have 
Safety Conference Floats or Cars In 
Will Be Furnished Parade Are Listed

Mrs. Perkins Is 
Leader of Texas 
Drive Vs. Cancer

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f East- 
land this year, fo r  the second 
time, heads the Texas division o f 
the Women's Field Army o f the 
American Society for the Control 
o f  Cancer in the solicitation of 
funds to fight the disease.

Mrs. Perkins’ title is state com
mander. Mrs. Volney W. Tayjor 
o f Brownsville is vice commander 
for the state drive.

In requests fo r  funds, a letter 
o f Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Taylor 
states, in part: “ The Women's 
Field Army o f the Am eriAn So
ciety for the Control o f Cancer is 
huilding a living memorial to 
those who have died. The memori
al is not an obelisk o f stone but 
a vital crusade with a message of 
encouragement and hope for our 
own and later generations.

“ The Army honors those who 
have died by appealing to the liv
ing to unite in a movement to 
fight cancer with knowledge, to 
spread the message that in its 
early stages this disease is cur
able. Probably half o f the 150,- 
000 men and women who died last 
year could have been saved had 
they known the symptoms o f early 
cancer and acted on that know1- 
ledge.

“ Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker 
was the only Texas woman on the 
National Advisory Board o f the 
Woman's Field Army. In memory 
o f her untiring devotion to the 
women o f Texas and o f these 
United States, what could be more 
fitting than that Texas create a 
living memorial to her life  among 
us?

“ You are a chosen representa
tive o f the largest organization o f 
womeYHn any state. W ill you con
sider it a privilege to enlist in the 
Women’s Field Army and to al
lot your dollar to be one among 
many to be used fo r  the preserva
tion o f life? ”

H. J. Tanner, director general Police Chief W. J. Peters of 
o f the Oil Belt Safety Confer- Eastland, chairman o f the parade 
ence, Friday, May 6, at Eastland. committee o f the Oil Belt Safety- 
announced Thursday that the | conference Friday, May 6, Thurs- 
chamber o f  commerce would send 1 announced that the following 
invitations to anyone citizens sug- j ^'rma sn<* person- in Eastland 

. | have pledged to prepare decorat-
Tanner stated that 400 invita I e,‘ r0T or float for ,hat ovent 

tions have already been sent to
persons from over the state. - J' 1 Penney c ntpany 

Should anyone know o f persons

Wheat Crop Losses 
Are Not Estimated

AUSTIN , April 14— “ It is im
possible at this time to estimate 
loss o f wheat resulting from ad
verse w-eather since April 1,”  the 
statisticians o f the United States 
Bureau o f Agricultural Econom
ics reported here today.

“ The damage is at present more 
apparent in the area immediate
ly  east o f  the caproek.”

Based on April 1 reports a 
wheat crop o f 39,862.000 bushels 
was forecast. The 1937 crop was 
41,690,000 bushels.

Butterfat Tests
Conducted by Two

County Agent Elmo V. Conk 
and Assistant Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart Thursday afternoon 
conducted a butterfat test on 
a herd o f Jersey cattle owned by 
S. O. Montgomery, dairyman, who 
lives southeast o f  Ranger.

W ILL  STUMP STATE 
By United Press

HOUSTON, April 14.—Joseph 
King, Harris county's “ log cabin 
candidate”  for governor said to
day he would begin a 6,000-mlle 
campaign tour Monday. ,

have pledged to

Ied car or float for that 
the meeting:

J. C. Penney e ntpany-, Fort 
! Worth Star Telegram, Eastland 
i Drug store, Corner Drug store,
| Connellee hotel, Burnside Motor 
j company, Joe Laurent’ al Barber 
! shop, Burr’ s store. Miller’s Vatri- 
! ety store, J. O. Earnest grocery-, 

A. 4 . P. grocery. Majestic i-i.fty 
Eastland National hank.

Lotief Dry Goods store, Men’s 
shop, Club cafe. Modern Dry 
Cleaners, W. O. Tyson Furniture 
company, Hotel Garage, Texas 

Coca-Cola Bottling c o m p a n y ,  
j Frank Roberson garage, Eastland 
Fire Department, Eastland Lion 

' Auto store, Harvey Chevrolet 
I Motor company.

Economy store, Little Queen 
cafe, Lucas Service station, Arab 

By United Press Gasoline corporation, Jim Hor-
HOUSTON, Texas— Jack Hale j ton Tire Sen-ice, Guy Patterson 

retired prize fighter, once tried \ Motor company, J. E. Lewis, Jr., 
to end his own “ comeback" at- j Lyric theatre, Eastland Dairy 
tempt— only the results were not produeta, Texas company, Walter’s 
what he planned. I grocery, Chili King, Jack Muir-

He recently revealed to fellow-1 head Motor eompanj-, Higginboth- 
clerks in the federal d'striot at- j am-Bartlett Lumber company, C. 

torney’s office the details o f the | J . Hyatt, George Harper and
Harkrider Dry Cleaners and

who may not have been invited, 
then the chamber o f commerce 
would send invitations if  their 
names are given to the office.

Besides the personal invitation 
which would be sent, a complete 
program also would be forwarded.

Comeback Trail of 
Prizefigher Was Not 

So Hard After All

astonishing victory in his last 
fight. The astonished person was 
Hale, himself.

Thnt was several years after 
he had won the featherweight 
championship o f the destroyer 
force of the Pacific fleet and a ft
er he had fought more than fifty  
professional bouts, winning most 
o f them. He fought this “ come
back”  fight at 27— seven years 
ago— against a young, vigorous 
boxer.

“ It war the third round coming 
up,”  he said, “ and I was dead 
tired? I realized I should have 
known b itter than to try to fight
again.

“ I knew the other fellow was 
scared.
tap me and then I ’d be counted 
out.”  ^

Hale maneuvered his opponent 
into a corner and stuck out his 
chin for the finishing blow.

“ But both o f us had the same 
idea when we went out for that 
round,”  he laughed. “ I swung a 
weak right instinctively. He took 
it on the chin, and was counted 
out. It was just a matter o f  who 
got in the first blow.”

Dyers.

Mission Mill Found 
After a Century 

Buried In Dust
SAN ANTONIO  —  The mill o f 

San Jose Mission, buried under 
] the dust o f a century »nd long 
I forgotten, has been restored to 
| its original state.
| Existence o f the mtfl. which 
' historians say was built by the

but i" decided to 'le t  him ! Franciscan monks prior to the 
erection o f the mission itself, was 
not known until four years ago. 
It  is believed to have been the 
source o f  food for the workers 
who constructed the mission.

When excavators employed by 
the San Antonio Construction 

| Society stumbled upon a rock 
| sluice pit on the south side of 
! the mission, they believed they 
i had found the entrance o f a tun- 
| nel connecting San Jose with oth- 
| er missions. Exploration, however, 
established it as an ancient mill 
fo r grinding com.

Ernest Schuchnard, a milling 
! engineer, did research work to 
establish the mill as one o f the 
type common in Spain in the 18th

Woman In Distress 1 build the mill machineiy, and re
cently completed work on it.

The mill appears now as it did 
in the days o f the Franciscan 
friars. Its reconstruction is a part 
o f the work o f restoring the city’s 
historic landmarks, begun some 
25 years ago by the conservation

Cop Changed Mind 
About Giving Aid to

DALLAS, Texas— Lieut. Louis 
Spencer, a good policeman, bolted 
all the windows and locked all the 
doors when he le ft his house. Then 
he slammed the screen as he step
ped o ff the porch— not noticing! society, 
that the hook jumped back into 
the eye latch.

Later, as he sat at his desk at 
headquarters, the telephone rang.

“ I want you to unlock my 
door,”  a fenfinine voice said | CH IHUAHUA, Mexico, April 
sweetly. | 14--— The penaY court today refus-

“ Sorry, lady,”  the lieutenant! ed to accept bond for William 
answered, “ but the police don’t j Elnk, mining company executive, 
perform services like that.”  i held in prison on a charge o f con-

“ Well, they better,”  said the j spirncy in the bomb slaying o f 
feminine voice. “ This Is your w ife E Mayor Jose Borunda o f Juare* on 
calling. You locked mo out.”  ‘ April 1. ____________ __ ____

Bond It Denied to 
A  Bombing Sutpect

N ew  Report On  
Frome Case Is 

O f Importance
Br United Press

EI. PASO, April 14.— A report 
from a Newburyport, Mass., wom
an and her son that they saw the 
automobile o f Mrs. Weston Frome 
and her daughter, Nancy, stalled 
cn a West Texas highway, was 
described by Sheriff Chris Fox to
day as o f  “ major importance.”  

Fox said investigators had been 
handicap,.! J because they have 
teen unable to find anyone who 
saw a tire on the Frome automo
bile being changed.

The Massachusetts woman said 
a dark sedan was paiked behind 
the Frome car and that a “ short, 
chunky man”  was standing near-

REHEARSALS ON 
L U R E  THEATRE 
PLAY TO START

With the ra.-t tentatively select
ed, rehearsals on the Fa-Hand 
Little theatre's next production, 
“ Napoleon Junior”  by John Her- 
shey, will begin Monday evening 
at the city hall.

E. E. Frovschtag is director for 
the play, assisted by Roy Birm
ingham.

Organization o f *he Little The
atre, revived at recent meetings, 
has been practically completed. It 
is headed by Judgo O. C. Funder
burk as president. Freyschlag as 
vice president and Mrs. Roy Birm- 
ing as secretary treasurer. The 
officers and Mrs. A. H. Furse and 
James Cheatham Jr., composed 
the board o f directors.

C. A. Hertig is business man
ager.

Committees o f  the organization, 
first named is chairman, are as 
follows:

Play reading— Mrs. A rt H.
Johnson, Mrs. C. J. Owen, Mrs. E. 
E. Freyschlag, K. B. Tanner.

Casting— Mrs. Joe Stephen. 
Miss Charlton Marx, Birmingham, 
Freyschlag, Conrad Reeves.

Publicity— Stewart Doss, V. O. 
Hatcher, Walker Germany and 
Bill Drienhoffer.

Properties— Mrs. James Cheat
ham, Jr., Mrs. Earl Francis, Mrs. 
C. A. Hertig, Mrs. A. H. Furse, 
Charles Lafon, E. Carl Johnston.

Make-up— Dorothy Day-. Mrs. 
Everett Ligon, Mrs. Francis.

Ticket sales— Mrs. Bill Drein- 
hoffer.

Eastland Masons 
Slating Regular 
Meeting Tonight

A regular stated meeting o f the 
Eastland Masonic lodge is schedul
ed for tonight at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic temple, it was announced 
today.

The meeting will not interfere 
with the annual Maundy-Thurs- 
day ceremonies being held at the 
srnrie time in the building by the 
Oil Belt Scottish Rite club.

Broken Rail Cause* 
Passenger to Wreck

LOS ANGELES. April 14.— A 
broken rail sent four cars o f a fast 
Union Pacific passenger train into 
a ditch near the Nevada-CaKfornia 
line early today. The railroad said 
several persons were hurt, but 
none seriously.

Edmonds to Preach 
A t Church In Staff

Rev. K. C. Edmonds o f Ranger 
will preach at the S ta ff Baptist 
church Sunday morning and ev
ening. The public has been invit
ed to attend.

Murder Trialy' ” *

Shown above 
graph, taken s 
with murder, 
former New Yori 
fielder, is shown 
Marie, Ont., betwi 
his trial on charges o f slaying 
Miss Helen Grier, Pontiac, Mich 
stenographer. The girl was shot t- 
death while she and Spencer were 
at a hunting camp in the Cana 

dian woods.

88th Tribunal to
Receive Jurors In 

New Week Mondav
The following persons have 

been summoned by Deputy Sher
i f f  Tug Underwood fo r  service as 
petit jurors the week •beginning 
Monday in 88th district court.

Morris Lcveille, Ranger: S. D. 
Nelson, Pioneer; M. O. Hazard, 
Eastland; Carl Butler, Olden; I.
A. Bailey, Scranton; Roy Tucker. 
Cisco; H. S. Childress.
Star; A. J. Sidles, Cisco;
Clark, Desdemona; J. R. Cox, Ris
ing Star; H. L. Gibson, Eastland; 
F. C. Williamson. Eastland; Fred 
Grist. Cisco; D. Lewi*. Rt. 3, Gor
man; O. D. Carver, Rising Star; 
H. O. Hearn. Eastland; G. E. Car
ter, Okra; J. W. Graham, Desde
mona.

W. A. Brown, Desdemona: G. 
W. Mason. Gorman: R. A. Brown, 
Desdemona; O. M. Bryant, East- 
land; J. D. Iatuderdale, Cisco; 
Nick Gallagher. Ranger; Curtis 
Smith. Rising Star: Oscar Schm t- 
fer, Nimrod; J. W. Miller, East- 
land; S. W. W oodruff, Rising 
Star; M. G. Martin, Ranger; W.
B. Statham, Cisco; J. H. Jordon, 
Carbon; Ed Huestis. Cisco; H. L. 
Jackson Eastland; I>oe Clark, Ris
ing Star; S. A. Eison, Gorman, 
and J. S. Davenport, Ranger.

CONGRESS IS 
GIVEN PUNS 
FOR RECOVERY

By United Press
W a s h i n g t o n , April 14 .—

sevelt proposed to 
> in a special mes- 

■<! 2,600.000 ''ogram  of 
< nding and credit ex
launch the ri«'w '"eal on 

•st expenditure* in a 
ing drive against the

important pirce of 
also appeared. The

house labor committee agreed to 
re;iort a rew wage-hour bill, pro
viding fixed levels o f  pay and 
working hours by gradual adjust
ment o f  standards.

Mcanwuile conferees on the 
new tax bill headed into imbitter- 
cd committee fight.

The new spending program pro
posed by the pre.-ident would boost 
the federal 1939 hudget expendi
tures to a minimum o f $8,881,- 
000 with spending possibly top
ping nine billions for the first 
time in U. S. peacetime history. 
Tattle legislation would be requir
ed for the program.

The president's associates sa>d 
the net increase in the national 
debt would not exceed $1,000.- 
000,000. The program would in
volve use o f a $1,400,000,000 
gold “ nest egg.”

Mr. Roosevelt, working until 
2:45 a. m. today to reshape bis 
plans after conference with con
gressional leaders, will go on the 

at 9:30 p. m. CST tonight u>

s
o w

l  S' j

air 
■ ally 
deal 
tion. 
Vice

popular support for the new 
against an economy opposi 
which some believe includes 
President Garner.

The new plan is designed to in
crease national income in two 
years from the present $56,000,- 
000,000 to $80,000,000,000 n 
year. The plan fe ll into three 
general categories: one, maintc- 

RUingjnanco o f re lie f; two. expansion 
L. E. [cred it; three, revival o f public 

works and additional funds for 
certain new deal recovery agen-

The lending-spcnding-credit ex
pansion plan includes:

1. $2 ,1^ 2,000,000 o f  treasury 
expenditures to make work.

2. $950,000,000 o f treasury 
loans to make work.

3. $1,500,000,000 o f Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
loans to aid business and local 
governments.

4. Destirilization o f  $1,182.- 
000 gold, use o f $210,000,000
free gold already in the treasurv 
working balance and Federal Re
serve reduction o f reserve re
quirements by about $750,000,- 
000.

The house drove the $800,000.- 
000 agricultural department sup
ply bill toward final action. Lead
ers expected that hetore passage 
an amendment would increase 
federal highway aid to above the 

for in the

for
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Gorman Pythian*
At Abilene Meet

------  I $167,500,000 provided
Gorman degree team members l<-:;8 fiscal year.

were guests o f the Abilene | ------------------—•
Knights o f  Pythias in their regu
lar meeting Thursday night.

Rank o f  knight was conferred 
on three Abilene men by the visit
ing team. They were J. R. W il
liams. W. L. McDaniel and Clin
ton Wilson.

About 25 men from Gorman 
attended, along with two score 
Abilenians.

nd
hd.

I
nil

l i r

Rabbit Drive Held 
At Cheanev Today

Those who failed to attend the 
big rabbit drive held at Cheaney 
community today have missed a 
lot o f  sport in the way o f quick 
shooting. Also there was plenty to 
eat at the church at noon, fixed 
by the ladies.

Time was alloted to those can
didates who were present to ex
press themselves and to get ac
quainted.

L. H. Gentry suffered a broken 
collar bone when he was thrown 
from a truck during the drive.

Promise Entries 
In Parade Event 

O f Safety Meet
Police Chief W. J. Peters o f 

Eastland, chairman o f  the parade 
committee for the Oil Belt Safety 
Conference Friday. May 6, stated 
Wednesday that 47 individuals, 
businesses and organizations have 
promised to hare entries in the 
event.

Chief Peters stated that thus 
fa r  all parade entries are o f  East- 
land, hut that Ranger, Cisco and 
Breckenridge persons will be con

Ranger Man Claims 
Record for Holding 
P. 0 . Box Number

2xas
* o »  rti
tTexss

ro *h -

“ Duteh”  Irvin, Ranger school
teacher, claims a record fe r  hold
ing the same post office box num
ber longer than anyone else in 
Banger.

Hack in 1847 Irvin ’s lather se
cured box number 93. Shortly 
after that Irvin persuaded his 
father to let him have that num
ber and he has kept it ever since, 
a total o f 41 years.

In spite o f several changes in 
location o f the postoffice, when 
box numbers were often changed. 
Irvin has retained old 93. At the 
time the post o f f ie  moved into 
the new building Irvin was assign
ed another number, but he rebell
ed.

“ ! have had 93 for over 40 
years,”  Irvin told post offica 
clerks, “ and i f  1 don’t  get that 
number in the new post office I 
just won't have a box.”

He got 93.

i j  ty

Governor’s Ex-Chef 
Charged In Robbe y

t By United Pros
AU STIN , April 14—  Sidney

Dennis, negro, who baked such 
good biscuits that he one* cooked 
for the governor was charge i 
herr today with robbing a filling 
station. Poliee ssid he served a 
two-year sentence on a chicken 
theft charge from Gonaales coun-

*  Of

He cooked at the mansion aa a
^ tactcd immediately fo r  entries, “ trusty.”

i -- -L .
..............  —  '
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You Go to School 
to Learn

This is an especially apt time to think a little about 
what changres in the tides of education are brought about 
by heightened political rivalries, strengthened economic 
barriers, intensified international ill-will, and wars.

Deteiorations and perversions in educational systems 
are not effected by decree alone. The faculty mind, the 
student mind, the aggregate intelligence of the scholastic 
field, absorb the emotional colorations of the world at 
large, and the characteristics of an entire system become 
so changed in time as to make it unrecognizable. The 
supposedly cloistered soul is after all not quite hermeti
cally sealed.

The values of liberal arts courses in colleges as Oppos
ed to specialized training, general courses in high schools 
as opposed to technical courses, are the subject of consid
erable dispute at present in the light of their ultimate 
practical benefits to the average man. But that there is a 
place for both . . . that the world needs men of learning as 
well as men of training . . .  is undenied. Education as an 
instrument whereby a man may enlarge the scope of his 
cultural experience as a means to attaining simply a great
er degree of pleasure out of life is also still accepted as one 
of the assets of a civilized existence.

The opportunities of this kind of an education are in 
especial danger of being abridged in periods of wide
spread international ill-will. The availability of courses 
in foreign languages, foreign literatures, is particularly 
subject to destruction. You may remember the disappear
ance of high school German courses 20 years ago.

The courses were not abolished m some schools, but few  
students took them where they remained. You read now 
that the popularity of German rose in New York’s schools 
after the war. to a post-w ar high point in 1931. and then 
started going down steadily, and is still going down.

Language is a cultural asset.'whether Nazism is or is 
not. At present the chances f<jr German look as if they're 
rapidly approaching the » anishing point. W ill Goethe be 

■ universally unfathomable in this country a few years from 
now?

Mnuldn t it be dandy for the English language if the 
Americans and British got to despising one another for a 
few generations!
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THE AGONY OF JESUS
BY
St

FATHER S. E. BYRNE  
Rita’a Church, Ranger

The road which Jesus took on ion wras never a punishment ad- 
His journey to Calvary descended I ministered by the Jews. The high 
from the praetonum into the T y - , pnests were content to merely be 
ropoeon valley, and winding west- present at the execution o f this 
ward climbed a steep hillside. Al- sentence.
most along the top ran the city The execution followed immedi- 
walls, and farther in the d is ta n c e . » ‘ ely upon the sentence, for this 
hemmed about by gardens and * » »  Roman usage, and the Jews 
hou*et. lay the place o f execu- desired to have Chm t put to 
tion. Golgatha. This r.ame, which ^ s th  immediately, for fear lett 
means skull, doubtless in those the body should be left upon the 
day. designated some bold aod| c"0** ^  thereby profane 
lonely rock, rising from

badge o f infamy across the rough 
streets fo  Jerusalem, and up the 
road which climbs Calvarywards. 
He had all but reached the gates 
when His strength failed Him, and 
He fe ll to the ground; no gibes 
and curses, nor blows from the 
pike and javelin were capable of 
forcing Him to rise and carry the 
cross.

Blessed are the wombs which have 
not borne, and the breasts which 
have not given suck’- Then shall 
they begin to say to the moun
tains: "Fall upon u.!' and to the 
hills; “Cover us!’ For if men deal 
thus with the green wood, what 
shall be done in the dry” '

This response surprised the 
women o f Jerusalem, for its tone 
was so grave and solemn and al
most severe, sounding not so much 
o f gratitude as it did rather of 
an exhortation to penitence. Thus 
indeed Jesus showed greater an
xiety for them than for Himaelf. 
Forty year* later these same 
maidens who now heard the words 
o f Jesus were to he enveloped in 
the destruction o f Jerusalem 
These young mothers were to be
hold the sword and torch consume 
the flower o f the children of Is
rael; the underground causeways 

j o f the city were incapable of 
shielding their children against

I* tT
scription dictated by Pilate. Up- na.

he nev«

"• I. 'W  - ig- L~|| t| Al

fTv. „ ’ i
words; wm--, iT.*.

might enjo
, A l

vwie*
.<, ; j  y  m r »

Prince A lber

A Skidrr.ore college student -ays in Test that the North 
Pole was named after its discovered. Marco Polo. Mus- 
folini may seize upon this as grounds for a claim to the 
territory.

V.'ith European dictators, the ultimate objective is 
usually not the ultimatum objective.

F R E C K L E S and HIS FR IE N D S-B 7 PUMuer

O k a y , b c t  i l l  e e
A 'C l KD  , A S O  IF YOU 
T R IP  O v e ?  S C AtE TW M e, 

DON’T < c <  rr, BEOX.'SE 
rru. BE M E I

ground and lyir.g skull like noon 
this open stretch o f land. Gol
gatha must have been but a short 
distance from the walU o f the 
city, for it » is  the custom of the 
Romans to execute convicted 
criminals just at the gates o f the 
towns, and near some highway 
sufficiently used to make the 
spectacle serve as a public exam- 
pie.

From the account o f St. John, 
we know that Christ was turned 
over to the Jewish soldiers, but 
from subsequent events we know 
that some o f  the Roman soldier*, 
with a centurion in command, act
ed as executioners, for crucifix-

the
sanctity o f  their festival o f the 
morrow. Accordingly the procee- 
sion was formed forthwith; at its 
head rode a centurion on horse
back. behind him walked four sol
diers surrounding Jesus and the 
two criminals also sent to be exe
cuted. Our Savior no longer wore 
the garment o f derision, but had 
been clothed in His own garments. 
But His head still bore the crown 
o f thorns, and about His neck 
they hung a tablet, upon which 
was written His condemnation.

The instrument or torture, the ' 
cross, was not produced, all was 
ready and the procession marched 
rapidly toward Golgatha. Stared 
at by an insolent crowd o f sight
seers, Jesus dragged that heavy

ul Jones?' 
led his m.
ing of It. T) 
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it?
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DRIVER'S 
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Builder o f a 
great canal.

•  The canal he 
buvlL

|3 Mod.
15 Fence bar.
17 To observe.
I t  Schemes.
19 Spaces 

between 
Infant's skull 
bones.

'I  Italian coin.
22 Throng.
23 To shatter.
24 Hpps kiln.
25 Chaste.
26 Musical note.
27 Mountain.
28 Harbor.
29 Sesame.
30 The greatest 

number.
11 Window part-
32 To rely on.
M  To skulk.
35 Beer.
34 Ulcer.

Answer to Previous Punle
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38 To bind.
39 Mineral 

springs.
40 Thin slice of 

bacon.
44 Upon.
45 Covered with 

spines.
47 Father.
48 Ache.
49 Tree.
50 Sloths.
51 He was a 

world famous

by bfrth. 
VERTICAL

•1 He was also a

52 He was

2 To enroll.
3 Convulsive

tic.
4 Being.
•  Southeast 
C Irregular.
7 To gasp.
•  To perch.

10 Consumer.
11 Snaky fish 

fp l ).
12 Relish.

14 To classify.
1$ Unstable.
19 Fortified place
20 Chaos.
22 To wound.
25 Office.
26 Fur.
28 To

attitudinize.
29 Net weight of 

a container.
30 Beast o f 

burden.
31 One who 

chases..
33 To shower.
34 To lend.
36 Backbone.
37 Loom bar.
38 To carry.
39 To twirL
40 House 1

covering.
41 Compass point'
42 Narrative

But Pilat-;, 
c before, fi: 
queat: “ Wh 
are written.

43 Headstrong. 
45 Capuchin 

monkey.
48 Pound.
48 Portugal.
50 Form of “ a."

Names make headlines. Newspapers, today as 
always, are made up of what people say, think, 
propose, dissent from. Governments, institu
tions, businesses and all their activities— are 
only the lengthened shadows of men!

What is true on the front pages is true, also, on 
advertising pages. Advertisements are simply 
signed statements of men, banded together to 
form a business who seek your patronage. They 
back their good name against the products they 
ask you to buy. They say, in cold black type, that 
theirs is a name you can trust.
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•mpothly d i over. No one 
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ToF jaaw  Joyce went up to dinner with 

' ;ht heart, proof against Mrs.lrv*f n  gg>
7 1

f81-------w . (
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•a Jr frigid chan i and Isobel’s

‘ “ ’■ L 7 C * P e* u'd pout

m

over and made the suggestion to
the orchestra leader before re
turning Joyce to her table.

Gaily the orchestra leader blew 
a whistle and called the changes: 
“Single line, now, and MARCH! 
Hands on shoulders”  . . . “ Ladies 
right, gentlemen left”  . , . “ Find 
your partners!”

Faster and faster the music was 
stepped up; more and more hilari
ous became the dancing. Joyce 
went through the changes, her 
cheeks flushed, smiling in bright 
abandon because she did not real
ize that anything so gay as a Paul 
Jones might bring its difficulties. 

• • •
cpHF.N Joyce, stepping along 

merrily, hand over hand, 
looked down the line of approach
ing men and caught her breath. 
“ Lord!" she thought, “ look what’s 
coming!" For there, directly in 
ffont of her, just one man re
moved now, was pudgy Mr. 
O'Hara, stifl swaying unsteadily 
but beaming assuredly under a 
Napoleonic hat of vivid  red.

Now she was in Mr. O’Hara’s 
arms, and he, unmindful of the 
routine o f the dance, took quick 
advantage o f the situation. He 
led her out of the circle, stepped 
her into a brisk, old-time two- 
step. Presently the whistle did 
sound, and the others resumed the 
dancing, so there was nothing to 
^  but enjoy these few  moments 
m Mr. O’Hara's brief abandon
ment.

“Tha’s the little g irl!" he ap
proved heartily. “We’ll show ’em. 
Boy, you'ry some li ’l  stepper, 
baby!

a  £  a s  srzzs
chestra's selection 

A fter the first few  steps, Joyce 
forgot to worry about him. Let 
him have his fun, she thought,

----- ■ —.— | with a bit of Aunt Martha's phi-
******* H shoukl^ka because she josophy. After all he doesn't have 

N £ ’  s : wearing his Dowers. much chance, not with Old Pickle-
tAe first dimev Captain Puss always behind him. . . .

(t l to claim The whistle sounded once more,
I and the dancers fell into a line 
of march. But not Mr. O'Hara.

“ Think I'm going to change 
partners now?” he demanded. 
“No. sir-e-e-e'”

So they kept up a little dance 
of their own. a dance which was 
a bit o f a two-step, and some- 

t.-y a P iu l thing of a fox-trot, and not at all 
?”  she suggested carelessly, unlike an Alabama cake-walk 
d get around more '’ And the others who danced turned
Paul .Jones’ ’’ Captain Boyer to look at them, and those who 
ted his s s n o iy  for the sat at nearby tables laughed ap
ing of it. Then recalling, he prcciatively, and Joyce laughed 
brightly: “O f cou, -e That’s too because— well, what of it? 

a nee where we cii inge » • •
Isn’t it? Why didn't I IN T  O a c i r c l e  the dancers

“O U T  O U R  W A Y By William* SPO R T  G.
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the dance ended

formed, Bnd fir . O'Hara con- 
he went tinned his little specialty in the

very center of it, while those 
about paused for a moment to 
applaud his efforts. Right and left 
went the dancers, and presently 
new partners found each other 
quickly at the sound of the 
whistle. And still Joyce danced 
with Napoleon O’Hara.

Now, prancing past the captain, 
he smiled proudly. “ How'm I 
doin’, Captain?”  And Captain 
Boyer grinned goo 1-naturedly. 
“Fine!”  he assured him.

But enough is enough, Joyce 
decided. The persp ration was 
forming in tiny beads in her fore
head, and her feet could stand no 
more, yet her partner showed no 
indication of giving up.

“ I think I ’ll have to stop,”  she 
protested finally. “ It's so very 
warm— ”

“ Nonsense!”  protested the gen- 
t. nan, tightening his hold about 
her waist. “ We’re just beginning 
to step, Beautiful. Say, can you 
do the Big Apple?”

“ No. I ’m sorry—”
“ What? \ll the young people 

are doing u.«e Big Apple. It goes 
like this. . . .”

In some devious fashion he be
gan to limber his knees, to bend 
them this way and that, looking 
for all the world like a toy bal
loon on a fork. . . .

Ove) his shoulder, Joyce cast 
an appealing glance toward Mr. 
Gregory, sitting expressionless at 
their table. But whether he un
derstood the signal or not, he 
made no move to help her out 
of the situation.

Now they were indeed becom
ing ridiculous, yet Joyce only ag
gravated the matter by attempt
ing to free herself. “ I ’ll look like 
a fool,”  she thought, “ if I try to 
saw how-dare-you-sir after let
ting it go this far. . . .  I f  only 
Dick were here— ”

Finally, across the deck, she 
caught Mr. Roberts’ eye and he 
winked back, understanding^, 
and made his way toward the or
chestra, thinking, perhaps, if the 
music stopped so would Mr. 
O ’Hara.

But before he had taken two 
steps, relief did come to Joyce, 
and from a very unexpected 
source. She felt a strong hand on 
her shoulder, and she was spun 
quickly about, to face a still furi
ous Mrs. O’Hara.

“ Haven’t you made a sufficient 
spectacle o ' yourself today?”  she 
demanded or je r  husband through 
tight lips.

Sheepishly he tried to explain.
His w ife paid no attention. In
stead she turned to Joyce, and 
in a voice which carried over the 
entire deck, she cried: “ As for 
you, young woman. I ’d thank you 
to kc p a way from my husband.”  

(To  Be Continued I

1 10c W E E K

Agony of Jesus
ontinued from page 2. )

a»
lk,
[li
tre

know how first, instead o f reviling 
His enemies. He rather prayed for 
them: “ Father, forgive them, for

________________  they know not what they do.”
UUi, because these latter Then how the thief on one side, 
■re more commonly under- instead o f blaspheming Him, rath 
iy the Jews.: This inscrip er asked: “ Lord, when thou shall 
is designed to show th come into Thy Kingdom, remem- 
lain ly in what cont nipt he ; her me!”  And how this simple 
oth their nation and th eir1 prayer was rewarded by words 

o f royalty. Dui ipg th<- that we all hope one day will be 
in their anxiety, *he high true o f us: "1 tell thee that, o f a 
had unnoticed :.his supei- truth, today thou shall be with 
n, but now they again Me ln Paradise. Then how He 
n search o f the governor thought o f His mother, and gave 
lemanded that he should her to the care o f St. John and to 
the superscription no that | the whole world as its spiritual 

d read: “ Behold Him who mother: “ Woman, behold thv 
Himself the King o f the son,”  and to St. John: "Behold 

But Pilate, who had been thy mother.”
1 before, firm ly replies to ; Thus, during three hours Jerus 
'quest: “ What I have writ- battled without uttering a single 
ave written,”  and dismiss- I complaint. The evangelists, who

have described the agony in the 1 
is, because o f the lack of 1 garden, are silent concerning the 
ass yrer the sufferings o f j events that took place within Je- 
iti the cross iqya very brief sus Himself. Yet in the end a 
. Hours could be taken up great cry pierced the gloom, re- j 
explanation o f them. We vealing the mystery o f these 
• seven last words or seven hours o f anguish. St. Mark has 
Inga o f Our Lord on the preserved these words just as they 
a t  for each o f which there | came from the lips o f Jesus, in 
■rid o f explanation. We that familiar Arainean tongue.

which as a child he had leacned 
at Mary’s knee: “ E li! E li! Lamina 
samachthani?” , “ My God! My 
God! Why hast Thou forsaken 
me?”  This lament is the open 
ing o f the psalm wherein the Mes 
Mah’s passion is ail preditced. In
deed, it was a mental agony which 
found an utterance in that cry o f 
distress.

’ihe Jews found courage to re
echo those words o f Jesus, feign
ing to mistake the divine name of 
Eli fe i that o f the prophet.

“ He is calling upon Elias,”  they 
said, showing even by this jibe 
that they were still afraid, for all 
Israel knew that the awful Seer 
was to reappear upon a day o f 
terror and biasing fire, beneath 
cloud-hung skies and a moon like 
blood, when all the Heavenly 
powers would tremble in their 
spheres.

St. Matthew tells us: “ Now, 
from the sixth hour there was 
darkness over the whole earth, un
til the ninth hour.”  And about 
the sixth hour, we are told, a mass 
o f dank and murky vapours has 
begun to mount upward toward 
the cross, enveloping it as in a 
funeral pall, and that terror

speedily thinned the ranks o f the 
throng.

All at once another cry was 
heard: “ I thirst,”  showing that 
Christ was actually suffering ter 
rible pains, although not com
plaining in the least. I f  it was not 
for this statement many would 
have declared that Christ did not 
actually suffer on the cross, but 
these words disprove any such be
lief. One o f the bystanders hur
riedly dipped a sponge in the sol
diers’ bitter drink and offered it 
to the Savior. His deed o f mercy 
drew forth a shriek o f hatred 
from the mob: “ Let be! Let be! 
And see if Elias will come to save 
Him ."

The Savior pressed His lips to 
the sponge soaked with vinegar, 
and then with quickened powers. 
He fixed His gaze upon the world 
o f men belovcrFitiu.

“ It is finished," ne said; "E v 
erything is consummated —  My 
Passion, My Life, and the salva
tion o f mankind.”  Having spoken 
this Inst farewell to earth* He 
gave Himself into His Heavenly 
Father’s keeping: “ Father,”  He 
cried with a loud voice, "into 
Thy hands l restore My Spirit.”  
It was the voice o f a son, throw
ing himself into the arms o f his 
father, yet it was also the utter
ance o f “ Him from Whom no one 
taketh His Soul, but Whom lay- 
eth it down whensoever it pleased 
Him." John was there gazing up
on the Savior, and he saw that He | 
had bowed down His head upon 
His breast and that He was dead. )

“ Immediately the veil o f the 
Temple was rent from the top 
clean to the bottom and torn in 
twain; the earth quaked, rocks 
were torn asunder, graves opened, 1 
and many bodies o f the Saints 
who had slept rose from their 
tombs.”

The Roman Centurion was the 
first to bow down before the evi- \ 
denees o f these wonders, and ex
claimed: “ This was indeed the | 
Son o f God." From this consid
eration o f the sufferings o f  Christ j 
let us, too. fall down and not only 1 
proclaim with our lips, but with 
our heart that Christ indeed is the 
Son o f God, and our Savior.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
By Mrs. Gay nor Maddox

VI l s*Mlr* stag Orllrr 
t l ’ HCN the dinner guest is un- 
* * expected, why not do the un- 
(xpected yourself and begin the
I ’eal with a sudden soup? The 
I'Row ing recipes show you how.!

Salmon Bisque
(Serves 4)

Two and one-half cups milk. | 
I tablespoon quick tapioca. 1 ta- 
j lespoon minced onion. 1 table- 
I won butter, salt, pepper and 
yaprika to taste. 1 cup mrnced 
janned salmon. 1 teaspoon pars- 1 
| y. 1-2 teaspoon lemon juice

Scald milk Add tapioca, onion, 
butter and seasoning Simmer 15 
Inmutes T^en add minced can
ned salmon, parsley and lemon 
I lice Heal thoroughly and serve 
|f it gets too thick use hot r..ilk 
jo thin it.
1 Green Lettuce Soup

(Serves 4 to 6)
One head lettuce. 1 tablespoon 

lour. 1 tablespoon butter. 1-2 tea- 
ipoon sugar. 2 cups clear stock or 
tanned consomme. I cup light 
‘ream

Shred lettuce Heat butter in 
iaucepan. stir in flour, lemon 
nice and sugar Add Irttuce and 
limrner 10 minutes Then add
lock ;q>d seasoning Simmer a

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Orange jun-e 

parsley omelet, nut muffins 
coffee, milk

LCNCHEON S a l m o n  
btsqu*. toasted French bread, 
compote of oranges, bananas 
and cocoanut. vanilla wafers, 
tea. mdk

DINNER Green lettuce 
soup, breaded veal chops, to
mato sauce, mashed potatoes. 
8-minute cabbage, compote of 
stewed plums, sponge cake 
coffee, milk

heatfew minutes, add cream,
I thoroughly and serve

Quick Tomato Consomme 
(Serves 4 to 6)

One carrot. 2 stalks celery I 
| small onion. 2 tablespoons left 
over peas or beans 1 potato. I 
cup tomato juice. 2 cups water, 
1 teaspoon butter, seasoning 

Chop carrot, celery and onion 
Combine with hot water and boil 
quickly 10 minutes Add season 
ing. tomato juice, and simmer a 
minutes Add butter and a bouil 
Ion cube can be added w hen the 
soup is removed from the stove 

This quick tomato bouillon has 
a freshness which everyone will 
enjoy. '•

The candidate for the Califor-| 
nia governoship who spent a five- 1 
day jail term making speeches to j 
fellow prisoners no doubt regrets j 
he cant’ always have an audience ' 
who will he sure to stay with him.

Weafher Forecasts 
On Time Schedules 

Started In Gulf
By United Pi-on*

NEW  ORLEANS, La.— Gulf o f 
Mexico weather broadcasts on di-[ 
reet time schedules, a new service; 
for all classes o f  marine vessels, 
has been inaugurated by the U. S. 
coast guard and lighthouse ser
vices in cooperation 'vith the gov-| 
ernment weather bureau.

Forecasts for the Middle and 
West Gulf areas ire sent twice 
daily, wi*h storms, hurricane and 
advisory warnings for those areas 
at two-hour intervals from | 
W W OI, lighthouse bureau station 
at New Orleans; YMG. Mobile. 
Ala . and NOY, Galveston, Texas.

NMG and NOY are coast guard 
stations.

The lighthouse service announc
ed that all broadcasts would be 
made in “ plain language” and 
could be received by any set;

with a wave hand coveting 26<I2 
kilocycles. •

The forecasts ar" designed to 
provide all classes o f vessels with 
information formerly obtainable 
only by ships equipped with radio 
telegraph apparatus and opera
tors. It was believed the report- 
also would be o f value to dispatch
ers’ office, dock terminals and 
yacht clubs.

Station W W OI broadcasts wind 
and weather forecasts for the 
M i d d l e  and West Gulf o f 
Mexico at 10:40 a. m. and 10:40 
p. m. When issued, storm, hur
ricane and advisory warnings for 
ihose areas are sen’ at the same 
time and repeated at 40 minutes 
past the first even hour and at 
two-hour interval- thereafter for 
ten hours.

Forecasts and warnings for the 
Middle Gulf are -vnt troin NMG 
at 10:20 a. m. unj p. m. Storm 
warnings are repeated at 20 
minutes past the first even hour 
and it two-houi intervs s for the 
next (in  hoi.s. Station NOY 
broadci sts are : 10:>0 1 m. and
p m. with a 'lt i ’ ion.il advisories 
•it 0 minute- p :*t tr.c eie.i hours. 
Ml I iiiis are . '.tral standard.

aEY OOP - __________ By Hamliu M Y R A  N O R TH , Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
" B i r r  THE CAB REFUSED TO START OKI THE

BY HARRY r,R/l|
Nf.A Service Sports

y j  K M P  H I S —Carl

LcsgtaTYhis springer* Ye vered To Your Home
. h e a r d - ____________________________________________

"Things look about the can- ~ ' --------- 1 '
»y » Hub. “The only difference r;------------- ----------- . ■

that my arm is a year older.”  E C ENTS NO . 142
, Hubbell . as been Bill Terry's 
a .w l ticket since the Terrible One 
asf.med command of the New 
York Giants in mid-season, 1932, 
a-d was an 18-game winner three 
years previous.

CONGRESS IS 
‘1VEN PLANS 

RECOVERY

\v 
ba
Sa

lhYPY?»
i The Polo Grounders were panic- tr(jve 1 
stricken when the great southpaw League's'.
,lo*t his cunning last July. The wet T e * 
gentlemanly Oklaluo-tan r • yvered . v; ,ha( %
. t in time to win V  • ’..o r . and 
lead the National League in that ^ n l s  ‘
department as well as winning ^  cra2y
percentage and strikeouts. ,  . ___

But even Hubbell and his rub- . „  .
(ber arm can’t go on forever, and, ' \  w ’ •«* Pros
as the Giants trek home, the boys game with a .
lara wondering what will happen **•**• *jut he is woi P 
rwh"n the master cracks up much if he also can s. pi jposed to

Despite his outfit s miserable *>* ^ ' " 8  »  fine defeiv v special mes- 
1 showing against the Yankees in Memphis B ijI. p ro g m i o f

“That s the way we pi*redit e\- 
n our league. T f> aI on

“ Look at the two leagues., jB ,  
the National, you've g it fou jk tu„ 
five teams of nearlv eqt, 1 
strength, and always a close anc

the world series. Terry stood pat, 
really making the National look 
like another minor.

1 And things aren't especially 
;bnght, with the Giants' principal 
farm, Jersey City, studded with 
such sterling youngsters as Fred
die Lindstrom and Babe Herman.

exciting race down the stretch.
In the American, you’ve got the,110 
Yankees and seven teams that ara *
nowhere."

Which is just where the Gianta 1
will finish in world series as long , 
as Terry persists in playing for 
that one run in thesa days of the

W 'lT H  Slick Castlcman a big 
”  question mark, the Giants 

need anoth.r first-rate pitcher un
less Hubbell, Cliff Melton. Hal 
jSchumacher, and Harry Gumbert 
tare to carry practically the entire hopped-up ball.
<h»d. Bill Lohrman of the new But the Giants may still be the 
crop became something of a dis- best of a mediocre National 
appointment following a promising League lot. “  
atart. A fter all. they still have Hub-

Burgess Whitehead scarcely will bell, and perhaps Blondy Rvatl 
be in shape to start at second base,, will coma up with a new slogan.

TVH SCSKFi «*-

W A S y i N
- - r r o k

b y  n o n S fc Y  n t T r u r p
l *a-r%lrr l orrr»|nindM'f

yT ’ ASHIfrCTON.— Regardless of admit the act was ronstituVonal.
"  what anyone thinks of the Davis leaped into the Baltimore 

holding company act or of brain federal court to challenge the 
trusters ln general, the New act a week after it was signed 
Deal’s "inexperienced young law- On behalf o f a Baltimore dentist 
yers" have won a striking victor}’ who owned a few bonds in a 
over the “ leaders of the American bankrupt holding company, he 
bar” in the Supreme Court's hold- asked Judge Coleman to instruct 
ing company decision. trustees that the act was invrlid.

Here is further proof that the “ Now you will have to practice 
government, under fire, has de- law," he whispered challengingly 
veloped a string of lawyers who to Corcoran. Cohen and SEC Gen- 
can take on the best and most ex- eral Counsel Johnny Burns. The 
pensive of the private practition- New Dealers replied with yells of 
ers “ fake case!" and “collusion!”  after

The demonstration has been Davis had met his dentist client1, 
especially convincing on the elec- in the courtroom forjh e  first time.' 
trie power front, for the holding Judge Coleman decided against’ 

'company decision— in perhaps the the New Dealers and so did the 
government’s most difficult legal Court o f Appeals, 
battle of a genera'on—was pre- But the Supreme Court accepted' 
ceded by the Supreme Court's the Corcoran-Cohen argument, 
validation of PWA municipal ,hat the Baltimore case, m which! 
power plant loan grants and the the governmea*t wasn't a party, 
decisive three-judge opinion up- was ^  fair test o f the act. 
holding T\ A Then an armeda of utility la'w-

Th«- legal generalship has been yers launched 52 suite against' 
supplied from the beginning by the act Once again Corcoran and 
those two w.dtly publicized but Cohen fought uo to the Suprem 
limelight-dodgn.g brain trusters. Court with Attorney General 
Tom Corcorar and Ben Cohen Cummings in what utility lawyer 
Those two w rote the holding com- called an “ unheard-of " maneuver 
pany bill, nursed it through Con- designed J stay other suits while 
gress and then skipped vacations the government's own suit under 

*hrou*fi **ie courts. the act aga:nst the huge Electric 
H C Hopson of Associated Gas Bond & Share Company was bc- 

and Electric once said he’d be ,n ( tried
willing to spend billion* to beat Meanwhile Corcoran and Conor 
the act and was active in support- had recruited Robert H Jackson 
mg ore of the biggest lobbies ever New Deal ace trial lawyer who is 

*i Y  in  ̂Washington now solicitor general, to take spe 
lha. battle lost, neatly all the big nn| charge of the Bond and Share 
New York law firmr banded to- ca«e
gethei under leadership of John A nd to date the co'irts have 
W Davis to bust the government handed the big-t.me lawve-s •nd ' 
power program The,, fees ran th- utiln.es which employ them 
into millions vmly the modestly nothing but a bunch o f goose e*rs 
paid govt Aimer, t lawyer* wruld , rr,n goo5c rgr

NFA Ser\lc<*. In<-

This Curious World V..William
guson

S U C H  E X P E R T  
SW lA A A A E R fS

___ 'T V 't  T H E Y  C A N !
A  S s  v w e v y ,  c o  r 

K N O W  H O W  T O  5 W I M  C S /V T/L- 
TH ES/fZ. -lefCVTS 7 ~ E *C H  77/..

W A T E R .  B E E T L E  

H Y D R O P H / L U S
L A V S  n s  E3S G S  IN  
LfTTkE ! g / U e T E IV  
B O A T S ,  W H I C H  
F L O A T  a b o u t  o n  

T H t  W A T E R .
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YOUNG otters are very reluctant to enter the water, and th*i 
mother finds it necessary to give them lessons, both in suimmirv 
and divuu. The training begins with the youngsters riding on f c  
srHtiter's oack as she swims about getting them accusteffied to ih* 
water. Later on she slips from under them ants forces them tq 
awim for themselves.

mi*-

■
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Churchman Says'Useful Training Is
l- ' P r0V^ e(  ̂^ A

For Texas Youths

EASTLAND  TEL E G R A M ________________

A B R O A D 'A G A IN  ,1 Softball Teams to
Be In Two Groups

THURSDAY

Harris Hostess:
The member* o f the American 

Academy o f Accountancy met 
with Mis* Frances Harris a.« ho« 
tern in the home o f Mr*. Ga> land 
Poe Tuesday evening at 7 :!0.

A  discussion was held on colum
nar journals and bank regi-trar 
by the members present: Mis* Jo 
Riek, Mr. L. E. Huckabay and M "  
Harris.

The next meeting is scheduled 
to be in the home o f Mrs. Pot 
■with Miss Harris as hostess.

■ s e a

Discuss Curreat Erents:
The members o f  the Reader* 

Luncheon chib met in the home 
o f Mr* M. L. Keasler Tuesday at 
1 p. m. for the regular essaion.

Following the three course 
luncheon served from the long 
table centered with jonquil* and 
other spring blossoms placed in 
the entertaining roorr-. the Club 
discussed current event* and a 
number o f the latest book*.

Preaent Mme*. Tom Flack. W. 
B. Collie. James Horton, Clyde 
Grissom. Tom Haley. W. B. Pick
ens. Art Johnson, Grady Pipkin. 
W E. Chaney and Mr*. R. W 
Patterson o f Midland, the moth
er o f the hostess. Mr*. Keasler.

Readme Contest Closed:
The young people's reading con

test sponsored by the Club worn- t 
on o f Eastland ha* come to a close 
with the reports in the judges 
hand* waiting the final decision. !

Highly recommended riiildren’s 
hooks will be the awards for the j 
best and most complete report 
entered There will be three prises 
awarded to each school that en- j 
tered. One to the South ward pu
pil making the highest report; or., j 
to the West Ward student with 
the best report: and one to the i 
Junior High school student.

C L A S S I F I E D
•'We have stored near Eastland 1 
Spinet Vertical piano and *tu<lio 
sixe upright. will sell fo r  the , 
balance against them." For in
formation. write Gennett Invest
ment Company. 1101 Elm. Dallas. 
Texas.
SPECIAL SALE o f started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY. Ranger. |

LIM ITED  supply Wstson cotton 
seed, first year from originator. 
Ginned 2 bales at time rolls run. 
large bolls, high lint percentage, 
good staple, mature rapidly. —  
Walter Duncan, near Staff.

FIANO TU N ING : Will be in i 
East inn i for a few days only; j 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co.. Phone SS5. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN .

W E  CUSTOM HATCH all k nd* 
o f  egg* Set Saturdays and Wed
nesday*. Started and baby chicks. 
Bk»©dte*ted Nested Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is an 

thoriied to publish the following 
Announcements o f  eandida'es for 
public office*, sghject to the ac
tion o f tha Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106th Distt
(Eaartland County)

P. L. (Lew is! Crossiey.
Caul A  Lotief.

The Library Reading commit
tee will be the judges.

a a s a

Mrs. Siebert H oita 'l:
The members o f the Walton 

Moore circle met with Mrs. J>* 
Siebert Monday with Mrs. Carl 
Springer presiding. Invocation 
was offered by Mr*. W. S. Adam
son.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Springer taken from John 
11:18-26. In the absence o f the 
teacher for the mission study the 
lesson was omitted. The circle 
was dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs. Edgar Altom.

Personnel: Mr*. W. S. Adam
son. M rs. Carl Springer, Mrs. 
White. Mrs. E. Altom, Mrs. Er
nest Halkais and Mrs. Siebert.

Convention Planned:
"Incline Thine Ear Unto Wi- 

dom and Apply Thine Heart To 
Understanding" theire o f  the 
twenty-third annual convention 
o f the 6th district, Federation o f 
Women’s Club*, scheduled to op
en Wednesday. April 29, for a 
three day session.

Miss Ethel Foster o f  Sterling 
City, president, wall preside at the 
conference that will open at 3 p. 
m.. on the Connellee rodf. Regis
tration will begin at 1 p. m. on 
April 20.

An executive board meeting at j 
the Community club house at 6 j 
o'clock Wednesday with Miss 
Foster presiding. Dinner will be 
compliment o f the Community 
Natural Gas Company, served at 
the Community club house.

The President Evening is cal-| 
endared for 8:80 p. m. at th e - 
First Methodist church. Past 
president* and present officer* 
will he honored that evening. I

Rev. P. W Walker will give th, 
invocation followed by Mis* Jose
phine Grisham Hail, head o f the 
department o f  violin at McMur- 
ry college at Abilene, who will 
pre*ent two number* accompanied 
by Hjalmer Bergh o f Cisco.

Mr*. James Horton, general con
vention chairman, will give the 
welcome address from the East- 
land clubs, response will be made 
by Mrs. J. P. Whiteman o f Brady.

The present club officers and 
visitors will be presented by Mrs. 
Frank Friend o f San Angelo. The 
Cecilian Singers o f Ciaco will be 
presented directed by Hjalmer 
Bergh. Mi*. Foster will give the 
president’s address.

Mr* R J. Turpentine o f Den
ton. State president, will bring 
greeting*‘ from State Federation, 
followed by the Dragoo violin 
octette directed by Wilda Dragoo.

Mrs. Volney W. Taylor, o f 
Brownsville, the Texas director to 
the General Federation, will make 
a talk followed by the Methodist 
Churrh choir directed by Wilda 
Dragoo.

Registration Thursday morning 
will be in the Baptist church. A 
program on Nan Jacinto Day will 
be conducted by Mi.ss Mary Car
ter. president o f Junior Thursday 
club. S V

This is election year for th* 
Federated clubs and this impor
tant event will be the highlight 
throughout the session with the 
«. io t  box open from 8 until 11 

a. m. Thursday. On Friday Mr*. 
John Perry o f Sweetwater, will 
give the report from the nominat
ing committee.

Reports o f  city and county Fed
eration will next be heard with 
Mr*. J. F. Beren o f Abilene pre-
.-lding.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin will present

Announces Chief

Confessing that he heat his 
wife to death with a hammer 
on their 15th wedding anni
versary. Marion Larner, top, 
church official and Dill City, 
Okla., councilman, claimed the 
reason was that they could not 
stop quarreling—and not be
cause he was involved with a 
well-to-do widow. The latter 
difficulty was solved. Lamer 
said, when he, his wife, and 
the widow got down on their 
knees together and “ prayed the 
whole thing o u t"  Mrs. Larner 

is shown in lower photo.

D ALLAS, Texas— The National 
Youth Administration Work Pro
gram has developed *o that train
ing boys and girls for useful and 
practical adult occupations at 
which thpy mav *am  a living is a 
fundamental objective. J. C. Reli
ant. State Youth Director, said in 
a talk here this week.

“ We require that every project 
provide proper work discipline 
and some occupational training 
for the boy* and girls employed,”  
he said. “ Young people are asking 
for practical training. They 
want to learn to do some one , 
thing well. They wart to learn to ] 
handle a plow, use a typewriter, I 
sell bonds, fly  an airplane, or j 
build something.”

Mr. Reliant said that off-joh 
training classes are also operated 
for youths assigned to project?, j 
with the cooperation of the State j 
Department o f Education and ' 
various public schools, the Adult i 
Education program, end other] 
public agencies.

Resident Training Projects 
have been developed so that in- j
ti nsive training may be given, he -----------------------------------

,'ects are now in oper riion, c • »  at C h u r c h  E a s t e r  E g g
S.'uthw *t Texas State Teachers1 
College for 50 boys interested in 
general shopwork; another at 
Luling Foundation Farm fot 12 
boys interested in farming; a
third at Texas Technological C o l - FlrJ(  baptist church has been
lege fo r  M  Wert T exw  farn.l ounced for Saturday after- 
boys: and two at Prairie V iew . ^  gt 4 0’c)ock. 
state Noraml and Industrial Col- A „  ehiMr, n ^ ^ o n  9 and 12 
lege for Negro boy. and girls m - 'who h, ve attended the Sundav 
terested in domestic service train- ,n lhe pgrt are invitt.d,
ing. Two other Resident Train-: were urged to bring their]
ng Project* are scheduled to sta’ t aandwiche*. Eggs furnished by _  , 

I in April, one at Buchanan Dam . T. J
fo r  100 boy* who will receive I _______________
training in subsistence agricultun -  . * .
and farm mechanical work, and J u n i o r  I n l i r S Q f i y  tO  
the other at Center Point, in East; Have Called Meeting

Chief A. W Hennessee of the 
Fire Department, sponsor o f the 
Fastland lighted .oftball field. 

! stated official* this year have d. - 
. cided to divide teams into two 
> divisions, one called " A "  and the
; other “ B.”  , . . .

Chief Hennessee stated th.i 
! Methodist, T«xas Electric. Modem

Marble Statue to 
Be Erected Soon | h„r(,„ gnd 

For Crippled Kiddie* *1.000 *

DALLAS, Tex A lovely itudy
i„ pure marble, portraying tint
1,leal* of the Texas Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children, 
will be unveiled with appropriate 
ceremoniee on the lawn o f that in
stitution in Dallas Easter Sunday 
afternoon. The public i* invited to 
attend these ceremonies April 17, 
t,v IT. -idem Walter C. Temple ol 
,b.. Hospital Board o f Truate- . 
i,n«i K ,  the uncovering o f what iu 

masterpiece o f  th®_______ , considered a
Drv Cleaner* and Hi Y (*pon*. i- ta, , < - ulptor, Raoul Joeaet. 
ed by Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Th| monument was erected 
company- team* will •’" " T ' ]as, wee|, on the grounds o f the
membership in the “ A”  leairiie^ dren's hospital. It depict* a

ng a crippW  child. Iu  
theme i- that of care, friendship 
and help on the part o f  the hos
pital to children who eannot aia 
t, riiselves. The statue is dedicated 

i th. people who have already an 
Texas Scottish Rile

ill comp< 
‘ A ”  league.

Knights of Fythis* is th, only 
definite bam in the “ B division 
which will be slower than the 

I “ A "  division. Three other tea"”  
also will he in the “ 3 " division.

Chief Hennessee stated inn' 
last J M

Helen Hull Jacobs, famous in
ternationalist and former Unit
ed States women's singles ten
nis champion, arrives at South
hampton to prepare for the 
Wimbledon tournament. Note 

vthc spring millinery. “

teams in competition .—  , i . , h..
were given preference f.n • ' n f
nation in the "A  league.

In preparation for the aeason 
the Fire Departnien. Thursday » .?

I to begin repainting and repairing| 
the field.

Hospital for Crippled Children 
unii to those who in the future 
leave legacies to combat cripplin ’ 

« and restore Texas child
hood to normalcy.

B a r t0 n \ 's c e n ic 6 ’ point or, 
No. 80, eight milei

Sh53

Hunt Set Saturday

!| An Easter egg hunt fo r  mem. 
bers o f the Junior department of

Breckenridge Scout* 
Spot Law Breaker*

Hr United FT'S*
BRECKENRIDGE. Tex.— Local 

“ cub" members of the Boy Scouts 
have adopted as a "good deed* 
project the spotting of cars that 
violate traffic rules.

The scouts took thr licen*c 
numbers o f cars driven pad 
school traffic light without stop
ping. The violators were not pun 
ished but The Breckenridge Amer
ican published the numbers.

youths interested in

V ISIT  SAN ANGELO 
Mr*. E. T. Tucker ,nd two *on 

and Walter, o f Eastland an 
Weldon Coffey o f Strawn v to 
friends and relative* this week i 
San Angelo and Sanatorium. 
*iltcr-6n-law of Mi . Tu 
ill at San Angelo.

A

a vocal number followed by re
port from department o f  legisla
tion by Mrs. W. B. Collie. Mr*. 
W. Q. Tilton o f San Angelo will 
make the report on the department 
o f  international relations closing 
the session for Thur«day.

Mr* Jo-enh M Perkins will pre
side a’ the 6 o’clock tea honoring 
the delegates and visitors to be 
held on the roof o f Connellee ho
tel and given by the Texas Elec
tric Sendee Company. The Dra
goo Harmony Girls will supply the 
tnuric.

The fine Arts program is slat
ed Thursday evening follow ng the

Texas, for 
fanning.

“ We recognize that many steps] The Junior Thursday announce j Germany provni 
in this training program are new,” 1*  call meeting to be held in the loans ' *o that y,,ung eoupl,- 
Mr. Kellam said. "Here is a great j Community club house Enda.v aft wed early. Proahly in it, .cot. 
field for training and education. I , rnoon at 8 o'clock. A ll member- stress, hoping that two ran 
The N YA  ha* already helped1 „ ir *  urged to attend, 
thousands find their way bridging 
the gap between the end o f school 
and a regular job ."
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PHONE 132
for the sen,

W k  In B. Johnson, pr 
*— Pro f. Ljrnn Tu 
Holly, Holy” — ' 
nutical direct,
Story ' in  Scrip' 

Walker.
Rev. J I

of the Auxiliary at the city hall _____
cluh room Tuesday.

Committee composed o f Mrs. [
Noble Harkrider and Mrs. Ed T. <
Cox Jr., was appointed to make t 
contact with a soft drink com-, 
puny. The g ift committee, com
posed o f Mr*. C. L. Fields and |
Miss Kdith Fields, was appointed.1

An instrumental musical pro-, 
gram wa* presented by a group 
o f colored people from the col- | 
ored Baptist church to the mem
bers o f the Auxiliary and Depart-1

For F lotarla l Representative:
107th District

Eastland, Callahaa Caontisa.
T. S. ( I V  Rosa.

( Re-election ).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

Far District Clark:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criasioal District A ttorney:
Earl Conner, Jr,

( Re-election).

For C oaaty Jadgat
W S. Adamson.

(Re-Election I

For Coaaty Clerk:
R. V. (R ip l Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)
------  k W

Far Aasaaaar-Callaetarf Y
C. H. O'Brien.

(2nd term I.

Fae Coaaty Saperiatemdeatt
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williama.

(One term is 4 ynar*$.

Far Coaaty Traasurart
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick I Weaken 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

t*a hour with Mrs. Sam L. Majors i nM‘nt wa> Wl'^ received.

READINGS
PAST A  FUTURE

A complete history o f your life. 
All questions answered. Satis
faction guaranteed.

M R . T R A C Y
212 No Lamar 

T ra ly  Rooms

o f Colorado presiding. Music by 
Dragoo violin octette will be fea
tured. Nora Hefley Mahon, poet 
laureate o f the district, will be 
presented. Mr*, j .  M. Gill o f  Abi
lene wifi read her book on “ Mind 
nnd Melody.”  Mrs. Lola Gibson 
Deaton, head o f the department 
of voice at Hardin-Simmons uni
versity tt  Abilene, will present 
original compositions. Mrs. Mor
gan Jones will givo the frincipal 
address o f evening.

The FnJay morning program 
will open at 8 .30 a. m. at the First 
Baptist church with repertf from 
junior department with Mrs. Mark 
L. Leven tt o f  Menard, presiding.

Reports on several departments 
will be made during the morning 
with the garden luncheon held at

Members present: Mmes. C. L. j 
Fields. Ed T. Cox. Noble Hark
rider. R. H. Ferris. Richard Jones,; 
Fred Michael, Wade Overby, Curt 
W . aP s Ka ■ H 11 ii v ic i . B« r I 
Key and Aubrey Yeager and Miss 
Edith Fields.

• e • •
Prayer Service Planned:

The First Christian Church o f | 
Eastland announce an Easter sun-] 
rise prayer meeting for Sunday, || 

I April 17, at 6 a. m. An invitation 
is extended to the public.

a • a •

Eastland Personal
Birth o f a son, April 2, named 

Truman, has been announced by; 
Doyle Maynard, formerly o f East-! 
land, and Mr*. Maynard o f Dal-;

1 o'clock at ti.e C ity park . la*. Maynard was here to attend 
. h<-t- Mi . fun,-mi aervtew W,, ln,-, i . .  |

I LeRoy Arnold is to preside. I Mrs. T. K. Maynard.
• • * • ' T. J. and Walter Tucker were

Does home

“ face
need a

lifting” ?

All Han the l ’ >w

Addraaa— Rev »

•Christ Arose.” 
ind Benedict n
le.
ie i  Murphy. M.,i 
lie parking o f  cm -

(BEGINS

Presen ted :Musical P rog ra m  c re s e m e o ;
f in a l  arrangements were made day afternoon.

Baird business visitors W ednes-'l

by the members o f  the Woman's 
Auxiliary o f the Fire Department

Mrs. Charles Hadderton of
Roby visited in the home o f  M r.1

regarding the concession stand Mt|an,l Mr- E. T. Tucker and family | 
the soft ball park at the meeting j Tuesday and Wednesday.

F o r  C O M P L E T E  v u ;k « , s  
•  nd F inancia l New s

T H E  W A L L  S T R E E T  
J O U R N A L

R e lied  span  by business men 
nnd investors everyw h ere . Send 
fo r  fr e e  sam ple copy.
44 B road  St N ew  Y o rk

Hotel Garage
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

a  H. K IN A R D . Mgr. 
Storage and T im  Sarvicn 

W as! Main Phone 42

Far Sheriff
Lots Woods

(tn d  term ). 
V irgo Fotter.

Far Ca ■is
Henry V. Davenport. 
A . L. (A a ron ) Stiles.

t l

ELE C TR IC AL

APPLIANCES
Texas Electric Service Co.

M itte r, you ’ ll M y  H a n m  Un
d e rw ea r  as a h o n ey  fo r  th e  
m oney! I .  takes on ly  3Sc, and 
you y* a pair o f aborts that 
f iv e  ju r  hipa p len ty o f elbow- 
r<p n. And fo r  another 35c. you 
' .n top  those shorts w ith  a 
H a n e s  Undershirt.

No m an ever had any trouble 
finding a com fortab le  seet in 
HANES Short*. And  th ere ’s all

YOU W O N  T MI ND

P A Y I N G  H A N E S
C O V E R - C H A R G E ! ' '

tha crotch-clearance any one 
needs . • . leys are tony enough 
and w ide enough so they can ’ t 
worm  up yeu r leys Lastex’ * 
yam  in the waist • • • colors fagtf  

And  notice how your HANESyou
Sh irt snuyyle* neatly across the 
chest and back . • . fits tr im ly  
under your arm s . • . tucks so 
fa r  in to  you r shorts  th a t it  
can ’ t sneak up and wad at the 
w a is t !  S ee  a H a n e s  D ea le r  
to d a y . P . H . H an es  K n it t in g  

Co., W inston-Salem , 
North  Carolina.

Far J••»•€. e f  Peece. Pm einet I t  „  , 
E. E. Wood (R o-o loction ).* ------

For Complete M arket, end 
Financial New .

TH E  W A L L  S TR E E T  
JO U R N A L

Rafted , , ■■ by beaiaeea men 
■ ed Investees every  where. Seed 
fee  free  sample copy.

Broad St. N ew  York

3 5
t o  85* 

EACH / a
iMHrh, Ik

Sometimes homes, like people, are taken for 
granted and signs of weariness go unnoticed. 
Homes, too, need beauty treatments. They come 
out of them renewed, refreshed, stimulating 
once more to all who meet them.

Early Spring is the time to plan the “face 
lifting of the rooms in which you live. Carefully 
planned, a little money now can go far. For- 
tunatey, authentic news of the latest, the best 
designed, the most economical in home furnish* 
ings and accessories is printed for you day after 
day on these pages. National manufacturer and 
local merchant advertise to help you.

Perhaps slip covers on davenport and wing 
chair will make faithful but a little weary pieces 
look like new. Perhaps summer draperies will 
make your living-room so fresh and gay that you 
yourself will hardly know it. A  new rug may be 
the prescription that your home needs. A  new 
lamp can light more than a comer—it can shine 
into the hearts of all who see it. Glassware, a new 
table, porch furniture, all can enter into your 
home’s fact lifting.

Look about your home as if you had never
seen it -a n d  follow the advertising on these
pages!
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